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STRIPPED FOR A STRUGGLE ,

The Opposing Forces of Ohio Republicans
Deliver Their Ultimatums.

ACTION TO BE TAKEN TO-DAY.

The Sherman and Anti-Sherman He-

.BolutloiiH

.
Go to Committee Without

Any Debute Maryland Detno-

cratH
-

Meet and Nominate.

Ohio ItcntibllGnnft.-
Toi.r.no

.

, July 27, Delegates to the republi-
can

¬

stnto convention arrived hero early
this morning ready for the prelimi-
nary

¬

session of the convention , which
becan nt 4 o'clock this afternoon.
The Mansfield dolcgitlon , 000 strong , ar-

rived
¬

this afternoon xvlth bauds nnd banners.
They matched to the hotel whuro Sherman is
quartered ami xx ere received by thu senator ,

who m.id o an Impromptu speech In which
hu said everything xvns buttled ; thu
republican parly would be , this fall ,

united nnd victorious. Hveiy voice In
this state , hu said , U for the runomlnatlon of-

Foiaker for governor ot Ohio. Sherman
further bald ho belies ed thu meeting to bo held
to-day and to-morrow will bu the beginning
ol thu good time when thu republican party
will be restored In tliu nation nnd state.-

A
.

caucus of the opponents of the Sherman
resolution was held at 3 this ulternoou ,

under the lead of Judge West , who nomin-
ated

¬

liltilno In 1S8I at Chicago.
The convention was called to order at 4:30.-

Hon.
.

. , Daniel Kvan , temporary chairman ,

made n lltteen-mlnuto speech. Ills allusions
to Shermnn wont received with loud apulauso.
The names of the committee on resolutions
vx ere then read. Hconsistsof Dr. (Jrajdon ,

of Hamilton ; ! Foster, Hon. John
A. Hlngham and Congressmen McKlnlcy-
nnd K. H. Tnylor. This committee Is the cen-

ter
¬

ot Interest , as thn "Sherman resolution"-
Is hcloro U for consideration.

When the announcements of the various
cotnmttlues xxero concluded Interest was at
once excited by lion. Charles Grosveuor , of
Athens , rising to offer a resolution. ( Junernl
Keller nt once moxed that all resolutions go-
to thu committee without debate. This xvas-
adopted. . Mr. ( irosvenor then read the foi-
owing resolution :

Kecoxnmng , as republicans of Ohio nl-

vvajH
-

haxe , thu gitted and tried statesmen of
the republican party o ( other states , loyal
nnd unfaltering In their devotion to tlio suc-
cess

¬

of tlm ot IbSS , under w hat-
over standard-bearer tlio republican national
convention may select , thuy have just pride
In thu recoid and c-iroer ot John Sherman
ns n member of thu republican party , and ns-

n statesman of fidelity , laigu expoiiunco and
grunt ability. His cnrcer ns a statesman
bevan witli tlio birth of the icpubllcan
party ; he has groxxn and developed with the
growth of that organisation ; his Luniusand-
pitiloiism nr * stamped upon the iccoids ot
the partv nnd the statutes nnd constitution
of tliu countij ; nn 1 , believing his nomina-
tion tor the olllco of picsldont would bu xvlse
and judicious , respectfully present his
name to thu people of tlio United Suites as a
candidate , nnd announce our hcaity ana
cordlnl support of him for tb.it otlicu.

Immediately Colonel J. U. Munson , of-
Xaiiesvllle. . arose nnd olfored thu ultimatum
of thu anti-Sherman men lu tlio following
resolution :

Resolved , That xvo hereby pledge the
united null enthusiastic support of the re-

publicans
¬

of Ohio to thu nominee of thu
next national convention ; and in this con-
nection

¬

wu call the nttuntlon of the repub-
licans of Ohio to the eminent services and
eminent career of lion. John Sherman.

The convention then adjourned until 10-

o'clock to-niol row morning. The txxo reso-
lutlonsnbovngiven

-
are In the hands of the- committee on resolutions , which will piob-

nbly
-

bo nt work most of the night. Thu op-
ponents

¬

of Sherman's tndoiscmcnt oiler to
let thu second resolution piss unanimous-
ly

¬

, but declare llitiv will light thu (Jiosvenor
resolution on thu tloor to thu bitter und-

.At
.

11 p. in. thu committee on resolutions
passed the nrst bbeiman losolutlon , thu one
absolutely nnd unqualifiedly endorsing .Sen-
ator

¬

Sherman for Us presidential cindirtate ,
by a votu ot 18 to. !, which was afterward
mndu unanimous. The platform rcallliins-
thu Dow law nnd tnvors such additions
thereto ns seem to bu demanded by thu un-
llghtcned

-

spirit of tliu age. It takes strong
protective ground regarding thu tariff, nnd
Is emphatic in M condemnation ot the im-
portation

¬

of foreign contract labor. It con-
demnsthu

-
democratic P.uty of Ohio In stiong

terms , and on other points takes tlio usual
republican position.

Maryland Democrats' .
liAi.TiMom :, July 27. The democratic

state convention to nominate candidates for
governor , comptroller and attorney gcncrnl ,

assembled hero to-day. Resolutions were
ndopted endorsing thu ndminlstiation of
President Cleveland , urging delegates In
congress to work for the reduction of taxa-
tion

¬
, opposing thn Intiodiietion of foreien

paupers nnd convicts nnd for an election
law embodvine the features of the Tllden
law and such other provisions as xvlll assure
the purity of elections. Klihn U. Jackson
was nominated tor governor.-

Thu
.

convention reassembled at 8 o'clock.
Hon. William 1'inknuv xvns named for attoi-
nujgeneral.

-
. L. victor Hnughmnn , ot

Frederick county , now president of the
Chesapeake A; Ohio canal , wns nominated
forcomptroller. Tlio ticket ns nominated.
It Is declared , will heal all dissensions lu the
demociatlc party.

NEW TKANSCONTIMENTAlj Lil.VE.

Another Gljguntlo Hallio.-iit Scheme
on Foot.-

DKTUPIT.
.

. July 27. Factswhlch have come
to the knowledge of thu Free Press within
the past tow days shoxv that the present trip
of C.eiieral Alger, Chauncey M. Depow and
Henry H. hedjard to Kuropo involves a rail-
road

¬

bchemo of thu tirst magnitude. Their
trip Is foi the solu purpose of placing 7,000 , .
Oco of bonds of n new transcontinental road
wlthKngllsh capitalists. It Is designed to
build nn eiitliuly now Hnu trom the Straits
of Mackinaw to Duluth , running midway
between the consolidated Dulnth , South
Shore it Atlantic nnd Milwaukee , Lake
Shoie it Western , and Chicago As North-
western

¬

roads which noxr start at the south-
ern

¬

boundary of the n | p T Michigan penln-
Mda

-
nnd are partly completed to Minneapo ¬

lis. Sault StoMnrionnd tlio Atlantic road.
The road xvlll traverse one of the richest
timber and mineral districts In the xvorld and
bo sulliclently remote from parallel lines to
enjoy n prohtable local trallie. Contracts
have been scoured from the Northern Pacihc-
nnd Michigan Central upon which the busi-
ness

¬

of tlio three companies xvlll be con ¬

ducted. The Northern Fnclflo is said to-
pioiuiseto, hand oxer all seaboard trntllc to-
tlio nexv road , and the Michigan Central and
New York Central will afterwards cairy It-
east. . _

The Pennsylvania Storm.J-
RKAIIINO

.

, Pa. , July 27. l.aterpartlcularsof t
last night's storm Indicate that It was the
boverest over known In tills vicinity. The
total daiiiau'o done to railroad and prlvato
property within n radius of twenty-live miles
of this city amounts to fully $150OUO ,

PIIII.AIKI.IMIIA. July 27. Last night's
very heavy rains did Immense dunugo at thetalls of thu Scliuylklll. The xvnter rushed down
the hilly streets , and at 1 o'clock this morn-
Ing

-
a roaring stream MX feet deep poured1

down Mlillln street. On many streets the
lower floors of thu bouses were submerged ,
and a number ol email buildings were
washed away. The loss will reach over

100000. At Manayunk the streets wcr ,1

washed out , culverts vvuro broken aud houses
and mllla were Hooded.

Canada Makes a Haul.
GLOUCESTER , Mass. , July 27. The fine of-

f40Q * Imposed on the schooner Annie .
for alleged Violation ot the Cana-

an
-

customs IfWi U s tXHJU paid by r-

ftt
t

|

A THLEGnAlUl DI2AU-

Tlin Offer of the Oporntors to Pur-
chnso the It. & O. Ijtno.

NEW YOIIK , July 87. ( Special Telegram
to the MEK.J Spcaklne of the report that
the Urotherhood of Telegraphers wish to
purchase the Halttmore & Ohio telegraph
system , John H. Tnlbvall , editor of the Elec-

tric
¬

Age , who Is ono of the committee having
charge of the propo = cd purchase , snld : " 1

haven't bothered myself much about this
matter. Tom O'Kellly , president of the
Telegraphers' brotherhood , Is the man you
ought to see. Ho Is very busy just now In
arranging the purchase and 1 do not know
where you will find him at this moment. A
syndicate of capltnllsts hns olfered to put up-

3'XW.OOOnsa llrst payment if the telegraph-
ers

¬

will a reo to run the Haltlmoro & Ohio In
opposition to the Western Union. Pay-

ments
¬

are to bu made according to the pub-
lished

¬

schemu and when completed the
telegrapher * xvlll oxvn the property. 1 do not
know tlio members of the syndicate which
otfers the lirst S.VW.OOO , and the name of the
lawjur who appeal-, for thu syndicnto I am
bound not to icveal. Ho Is a very prominent
lawyer In thisclty and I think Is ono of the
ounsel for the opposition companies. As I-

nndcrstind thusltuntion , Jay Gould will not
buy thn Hnltimoro & Ohio telcgisph because
ho cannot secuiu nt the same time control of
the Postal system. If ho should tiny the Ha-
ltlmoroA

-

Ohio the mere puichaso would re-

sult
¬

In an active extension of the Postal
which Is now n rigorous opponent Mackey-
li tully awnroof the mistakes made by his
piedec ssoiB and in trying to avoid falling
into the same trnn. "

: VoitK , Julv27. The scheme forthe-
trnnsferof thu Haltlmoru iVOhlo Telegraph
company to the management of nil oiganl a-

tlon
-

of its employes has been committed te-
l .iK| r, according to J , H. Taltavull , of tlin-
Klectrlc Ase , and the outcome of the project
noxv depends upon Garrett. Tnltavall said a
syndicate of business men have made to a-

fexv leading men among the operators a prop-
osition

¬

by which the s > ndlcate Is to raise
500,000 as a cash payment

on SVXW.OOO , xvhich Is the nncj which
Garrett xvill bell the property. The property
Is then to be turned over to thu company
operatives or a slmillar nssncKtion of em-
ployes

¬

, who will guuantcu ( i pur cent to the
suidlentoon Its SWO,000 , nnd to Garrett on
Ills S ! , OOJOOU balance , nnd xvill duvoto nny
surplus to paying elf the imrch i e price. The
object of thu syndicate Is to secure the main-
tenance

¬

of n permanent rival to thu Western
Union , nothlnir nwo. Thuy expect nothing
bojond the Interest on their money-

.HE

.

WASN'T STHUCK ,

At tienst Thnt Is What Prince Erls-
toff Kny.s-

.Ifoiii
.

lytit lV)7tivJ) imriG ril ti Unmet ! . ]

PAKIS , July 27. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to the HII: : | Thn following
letter , addressed to thu editor of the Nexv
York llei.ild , has been received at this of-

fice
¬

:

"My attention has been c.illod to state
mcnts In the New York journals concerning
me. I bo ,' leavu to state with omiihasis that
the Maiqulsde Lcnvtlle nex'er struck mu In-

Hjdo Fail : or elsewhere , and didn't attempt
to do so. Had ho tried to I should have
promptly taken steps to vindicate my honor.-
I

.

don't consider the Marquis do LenviHo a
person fiom whom I can demand satisfac-
tion

¬

, but had ho lilted his hand airainst me 1

should have ordered my servants to chastise
him. "

1SIGNED.1 "Pnixci : Cr.isTOrF. "

LAUDS THI : IRISH.-

Knijllsh
.

Intriuuur * Sadly Disap-
pointed ut Ittsr. Pcrslco's Itcporr.-

Bosrov
.

, July 27. The Pilot's specinl cor-

respondent
¬

nt Jtome cables : "The llrst n>-

port from Mer. Perslco , thn pope's represon-
tatlvo In Ireland , ha : been received at the
Vatican nnd Is most h.adatory ot tlio Irlsl-
people. . "

TnoKugllsh Intrlgucis nt Rome expected
that Mur. Peisico would see Ireland
through the Dnku of Noifolk's eyes nnd
bond such a lepoit to Komu as would once
for all estrange tlio popo's sympathies fron :

tliu cnusH of lilsh home rule. Tholr mallei-
hns defeated Itself. Mgr. Perslco Is xvel
known in tliu United Status , having sue
cossfully administered thodioeeso of Chailu
ton , S C , and been bishop of Savannah
( in. Hu has biicctissfully conducted man ;
exceedingly delicate diplomatic missions fi
the pope , xv husu unbounded counduucu ho has

Dropped Dead on Deck.-
Caji'jrluht

.
[ lii l u Janus (7nnl ill llennttt. }

Qur.i Nbiowx , July 27. f.Now "i ork Her
aid Cabls-Spcclal to the Hr.i-As: ] tli
White Star steamer City of Chicago was get-
ting under way for New York to day , Danle'
Conway , of 210 HaitTwonty-uftli street , Nev
York , wno had just cone nboaid as a snloo
passenger, nnd was sitting in the muslo
room , fell on the deck nt 1 p. m. Before thu
ship doctor reached him ho was dead. It Is
supposed thnt ho died of heart disease. The
body was landed hero for Inquest nnd the Chi-

cago
¬

proceeded-

.Laur

.

Taunts
PAIUS , July 27. Deputy Laur , In answer

to the taunts of M. Pnul Cassagnac that the
former lied when hu stited that General Hou-

langer
-

had been Invited by eighty-four gen-
rals

-

In the army to head a coup d'etat In
favor of thu restoration of the monarchy, lias
published a letter to his srconi's' In thu com-
ing

¬

duel , giving the names of tlio generals-
."This

.

letter. " Deputy Laur says'"M. Cassag-
inc can rend on thu Held of the duel , if bo
appears at thu time appointed. " Laur then
taunts his antagonist with having hidden In-

a cellar during thu battle of Sedan-

.Tlio

.

Church nnd thu Knights.U-
OXIE

.
, July 27. It transpires that thu con-

clavoof
-

twelve American bishops named by-

thu Vatican tor thu decision as to tliu advisa-
bility

¬

of thu Roman Catholic chinch Interfer-
ing

¬

with tliu Knights of labor , voted 10 to3
against the interference. The decision
leached xvas that "there xvas no occasion tor
the church to mike a special deliverance re-

garding
¬

thu Knights of Labor. " Subso-
qnt'iitlv

-
nn attempt was mndo from the

United States to Inducu thu Vatican to re-
verse

-
this decision , hut the holy t ue refused

to re-open thu question.

Fatal Uxplosinn.H-
F.IU.IN'

.

, July 27. As a ruiiilt of the boiler
exulosion nt Fricdenshulto .six persons have
died and others are In n precarious condit-
ion.

¬

. Uoports on thu condition ot Crown
1'rincu Freder.ek William aio that ho U pro-
gressing

¬

r.ipldlj.

Italy and AUyHsluln.
LONDON , July 27 The Arabian press an-

nuuncus
-

that King John has asked the queen
through the British resident consul at Aden ,
to mediate between Italy and Abyssinia.

Turkey and l < n ; lan (] .
LONDON , July 27. The porto has decided

to reopen negotiations with England direct
for the settlement of the Egyptian question.
The object of the porte Is that the negotia-
tions

¬

shall proceed without the other po vv ers
belntf consulted.-

A

.

Forcer Koloaied ,

LONDON , July 27. Ooor o Hldwell , who
was sentenced to life Imprisonment for forg-
Ing bank of England notes , has been ro-
leased on the grounds of 111 health. He
sailed for New Voik Saturday last-

.It

.

Will Sulllne.-
PAIUS

.
, July 27 Only two-thirds ot the

nexv Paiinmn canal loan , It transpires , has
been subscribed. M. Dn Lesseps lu an Inter-
view

¬

on the subject to-day , said the amount
subscribed would "suillce lor the present ,"

A r in * Tor tha Turks.
' IM.nux , July 27. Arms manufacturers of-
Suhl , have received orders for a halt n'mil ¬

lion bldo'armi for toe Turkish army.

TflE GAMBLING LAW VALID ,

Attorney General Loose Says the Enacting
Clause is all Bight.

POOL SELLING NOT PROHIBITED.-

Thn

.

Act Bo drnxx-n ns Only to Mllltitto
Against Gaining Houses Cureless

Hcntrlco llullilern Other
Btnto Noxvs.

Pools Cnn be Sold.-
LINCOLN'

.

, Neb. , July 27. ( Siicelal Tele-
gram

¬

to the Urn. ] This evening Attorney
(iencral Lecso forwarded to John A. Mc-

Sbane
-

, secretary of thu Omaha fair associa-
tion

¬

, nn opinion on thu gambling law In re-
po

-

n so to n letter from Mr. McShano asking
If pool selling In races could be Interpreted
ns n violation of the law. This afternoon ,

from porno source , the rumor was abroad
that It had been discovered In Omarm that
there was no enacting clause attached to the
gambling bill. The original bill was con-
sulted

¬

nt the secretary of state's olllco nnd-
lound to contain no such error. Attorney
General Leosu'a opinion , ns forwarded to-

Mr.. McShanc , Is ns follows :

J. A. McSliane , Omaha , Neb. In answer
to your communication of thoSiitli ask in it my
opinion relative to sonaUi bio IW the gam-
bling

¬

hct prohibiting from soiling pools nt
the races for jour fair , 1 will say that thFs
now net amends sections SU nnd 315 ot our
criminal code. There has been a report that
the new law hail no enoctiUK clause , but thlti-
is n mistake , and 1 know of no good reason

thn law Is not n good nnd valid one.
Section 'JU , as amended , makes It unlawful
for any person to piny nt nny game whatever
for money , or bet nny inonov upon
any ginning table , bank or
device prohibited by law, or-
at or upon any other gambllne device , or-
xxho shall bet on nny irnnio plnyed at , or by
moans of any such game , table or gambling
device , shall bo punished by n rine of from
S100 to S.iOO , or Imprisoned In the peniten-
tiary

¬
not more than one j car. 1 do not un-

derstand
¬

that selling pools will come within
thu dclinilion of a game , tumbling table ,
gambling bank , or gambling device , but tha
old law xvas n direct piohlbitlon ngnlnst
making nny bet or warer. Hut the
now act lepeals the old section and
1 do not understand thnt the now
net operates aunlnst selling pools. If the
new net had been madu to prohibit n person
from betting , it would have been so ex-
pressed.

¬

. Either the language of the old law
would have been inserted or words equiva-
lent

¬
thereto ; and trom n fair construction of

the law ns now in torce , It prohibits people
trom Keeping gumnling houses nnd gambling
tnbles , banks or devices , nnd nlso prohibits
persons from betting any money or property
ot vnluo upon any such gambling table , nnd-
I do not believe that the law was made to-

piohlblt pool selllni ?. ( Siizned ) , .
W. M. LILSI: : : , Attorney General.-

A

.

Great Day at lions IInc.-
Loxo

.

I'INI : Neb. , July 37. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tliu HKE. ] As the train stopped at-

tliu depot in Long 1'lno on the evening of-

thu 20th the playlnir of bands and the firing
of canon greeted the ears of Governor
Thayernud Commander Kussell. They 10-

celved
-

n royal reception , there Being three
bands In uniform In the procession to the
ground fallowed by the govemoi's carriage.
Then came those on foot and in carrlajcf ,

founlng n procession one-half a mile In-

length. . No lack of attention was made by
the pcoule nnd the reception committees nnd-
hu received n reception such ns w is benttln K
the governor of this commonwealth. The
regular routine of xvoik has been going en-
during Mondav nnd Tuesday nnd the crowds
hive been pouring In on every train till the
tlio crowd 1ms swelled to such great piopor-
tlons

-
that nil the tents nnd pavllliuus ai'o oc-

cupied
¬

to sleep In at nlu'hts and the
hotels and resilience houses ot Longl'ino nru-
ovcrlloxvlng. . This young organisation nnd
giant has grown beyond nil expectation and
Is ten times larger to-day than thu most san-
L'tiluu

-
daicd to expect it to be ouu jcar hence-

.Evcrjbody
.

Is pleased at being hero and they
havu all resolved to do their utmost in ad-
vancing

¬

Its Interests for the future. Every-
one in thu neighborhood set aside their loca'
animosity and attended the meetings. Kr
lights well represented and dates college
has hcadiiutrtois Intro with O. F. Mnish , one
of the tiustees and an indefatUnblo xvorke-
rronresentliK its Interests , llnv. A. A. Sher-
ry

¬

, the nnxxlv elected president , is now on
the grounds , and lie reports the college in a
most promising condition This is Grand
Aiiny day , and tlin kuowlodeo of the pres-
ence

¬

of Governor Thaer has brought people
trom evcrywhvie along thu Klkhorn valley
road and it the managers had had
ain conception of thu proportions nnd magnl-
time to which the association was going
to growthu fust year they would have put on
extra trains and added materially to the mini
hers. They promise to see to It another year.-
In

.

tact everybody Is surprised nt the success
nnd development of nn Institution only a
tow d.xj sold. ' 1 his was the gala day of the
session. Tlio Grand Army boys marched
oxer thn grounds headed by three oornef
bands ot forty-eight pieces , which presentee-
n beautiful sight as they nnrched up to ttu
grand pavlllion at which place the crowd xva-
iso great that one half had to stand during
thn exercises. Kev. Dr. Kvins , of Chicago ,
introduced Governor Thayer to the people a8-

thu chairman ot ( lie forenoon exercise *.
Thu governor stopped forward and in n
neat, well speech thanked them
for the honor bestoxved and the courtesies ex-
tended

¬

, nnd expressed his surprise at the
numbers present , the Deiuty ot the grounds
unit the ever-abundant pure , sparkllne water.-
He

.

commended the managers on thn unpre-
cedented

¬

success of the nexv enterprise and
wished for it n grnnd success in the luturo.
The people applauded the governor nnd-
xlshedlilmxvelcome. . The great speech of

the day was delivered by Dr. Evans , of Chi-
cazo

-
, on thu I'reeedom of Nations nnd the

Kcbelllon. It xvas n studied and xvell de-
livered

¬

discourse which pleised every ono
and xxas very appropriite tor thu occasion-
.Thu

.
doctor is awar horse on almost nnxthintc-

on hleh iio feels disposed to lecture. Music
by thu different cornet bands and
trom the tlco club was Interspersed dm-
ini

-
: tlio Intervals betucon the speeches.-

In
.

the afternoon there was a camp-
tire presided ox'er by J. Wesley Tucker
of Valentine , nnd by his humor and ready
xvit hu krptoxcrv one in good .spirits and be-

sides dullxered n very line speech that made
thu boys feel good. He xvas folloxved by
Colonel Cooke , of loxxa. who delivered a-

very pointed and Interestihg address , and ho-
In turn wis folloxved by Colonel Allen , of-
.Madison , Neb. : C. F Hoyd , of Alnsworth ,

and several others. Kev. Wannamaker. a
native of South Carolina , delivered a ring-
Ing

-
loyal speech which enthused cverv one

present to the highest pitch. The Grand
Army nlso organized a branch for thu north-
west

¬

to meet on the assembly grounds an-
nually.

¬

. The day closed by music from the
bands , duet and glee clubs making every one
feel good with promises to come another
year nnd bring their friends nnd to make a-

gratia1 assembly north of the I'latto.

Caused Ily-
HnATHiCK , Neb. , July 27. ( Special i'elo-

pram to the HEI :. ] Thecoroner's jury In the
matter of the accident caused by the falling
building returned thu followingDu'ldlnglato
this afternoon :

We lind that Richard M. ann came to his
death from injuries received by the falling of
the brick front on Sixth street , Beatrice , July
i'i, lbs7. and further that the causa of the
xxnll falling was due to thu want of nuitior-
ace and weakening of tho.supports of the Iron
lintels , said detects resulting from careless-
ness

¬

on the part ot the superintendent and
contractor.-

No.
.

action has been taken as vet on the ver ¬

dict. The superintendent Is N.biioncer nnd
the contractor John 11. Cleuimer , of this
city. _

Let the Court Ilooao Contract ,
LINCOLN , fleb. , July 27. [ Special Telo-

graui
-

to the UEE. | The county commis-
sioners

¬

of Lancaster county to-day accepted
tha plans and speculations furnished by-

E.. L. Myers & Son , of Detroit , for the new
court bouse bulldluc , tor the cpnstructlou of

which 203.000 In bonds wcro recently voted ,

The plans ns accepted ca l for a building to
cost 8170.000 , and In no Instance to exceed
the sum of S1WOOO. Thu county commis-
sioners xvlll at once proceed to.ndvcrtl o for-
bids under these plans for the construction
of the building.

The llf rcl Ijitur in Cheyenne County-
.Stiixiv

.
: , Meb. , July U7. | Special Telegram

to the UIK.J: A special election was held In-

Chcjennii county yestPrdny to vole on the
proposition of revival of the herd laxv. Noxvs
from several lanrn precincts elve the revival
overwhelming majorities. Fanners turned
out en masse , ns the law Is n protection for
their crop * . This precinct pnvo 159 majority
In favor of the licid law. A great deal of
money was spent by cuttle men to defeat It,

Tim t'unsiuKNT AnscoxnED.
This Accounts Kor a Uank Failure In-

I , Kan-
.LnAviNvoiTn

.
: ! , Kas , , July 87, Consider-

able
¬

excitement was occasioned this morn-
ing

¬

when shortly before 10 o'clock the Citi-
zens'

¬

Savings bank closed its doors. A largo
crowd soon gathered In front of tha building
and xxord was passtd around thnt the presi-
dent

¬

of the institution , li. 1' . Clement.
was n defaulter In a Urga amount
nnd had absconded. Subsequent ile-

elomnontfl
-

continued the rumor. Clement
lotttown Sunday night ostensibly for St.
Louis on business connect ? . ! with the bank ,
no one ex-er dreamlnir anything xvas xvrons
until je terday , when W. B. Slosson , oneot
the banks diicctots , In examining tha records
In thu couuty recorder's oflico , noticed that a
large amount of real estate lu thu city be-

loiulng
-

to Clement had been transferred to
his , Clement's , brother-in-law , ono
Chlncry. Slosson suspected some-
thing

¬

wns xvrong , nnd wh n
Inter lu thn dav hu confronted Chlncry , the
latter confessed that Clement had absconded.-
A

.
meeting of the directors nnd thn bank

attornuv vxas called and tha conference
lasted far into the ul.'ht. In th monntlrua
the bank's books wcru hastily examined and
n large discrepancy discoveted. It xvas de-
refoixvl

-

that Clement left a letter In the
hnnds of his brother-in-law for the di-

rectors
¬

In which ho confessed to his
defalcation , attributing his downfall to specu-
lation

¬

In wlie.it , and other ventures In which
he lost upwards of 50000. it Is said that
this ntternoon Chlnery made a complete
transfer of Clement's real estate In taxor ot
the bank , amounting In nil to about SUO.OOO.

The full amount of the defalcation Is un-
known

¬

but is variously estimated at-
trom $ .30000 to 8WOOO. This afternoon no-
tice

¬

was posted thnt the bank had made an-
a sfcnmont for the benefit of ilscrcdltoisand
John Wilson xvas made temporary assignee.
The directors declare the depositors Vfill bo
paid in full. The aggregate amount of de-
posits

¬

and liabilities are said to be about
51OJO000.

PATAIj COljLlSION.
Eighteen Alcn Killed and a Dozen

Injured In Illinois.-
BLOOMixurox

.

, III. , July 27. A construc-
tion

¬

train on the Chicago & Alton railioad ,

on which wore nearly 100 laborers , xvas run
into this afternoon bv a freight train. The
trains met on Orondorff bridge near Hope-
dale , twenty-live miles from Hloomlncton ,

The gollowlng xvere killed In the construc-
tion

¬

train :

MOUTON OuNsr.TH. of Delavnn , III-

.JAMKS
.

UROWX , of llopedalc , 11-
1.FHANK

.
Dit.VKB.'Pctersbuis ;.

I'J.ANO UAKIIOXVS , A hlaiul ,
JAMKS Knu.oao , residence unknoxvn.-
A

.

or moro were seriously injured ,

but it is hoped thnt all will recover. The
responsibility has not yet been placed.

Ten dead bodies have be n taken from the
wreckof the construction train at Ilopedalo
and eight men are unaccounted for. It
supposed that the mlaslng men are dead In
the wreck , In which case thu number of dead
Is eighteen , with a piobablllty that the list
will be swelled to twenty-two by the death of
those supposed to fatally hurt.-

AN

.

INDIANA HOFFMAN.-
Ho

.

Causes a Wreck In Which Two
Mon are Killed.-

Cinc.voo
.

, July 27. An accident occurred
to the Philadelphia and Chicago express on-

thu Baltimore & Ohio railroad , caused by a
misplaced Mvitch. The expiess ran into t
freight tiaiu standing on n siding at Yorlc-
Ind. . , killing the engineer nnd In email of the
express nnd seriously Injurina the engineer
of the height train. The accident. It IH be-

lieved
¬

, xvas cniiscd by an attempt to wreck
the train , as the switch which xxas known to-

be In fjnod order half an hour before , vxas
found bioken.-

A

.

Mob Alter a 1arrlcldc.
i , July 27. John Nonvo kllleii

Ids father , Joseph Ncavc , at Galmouth , Ky.
this afternoon In a dispute over a division
of the crocs , He then barricaded himself il-

tlio farm house. A mob is organizing to
lynch him ,

An Ottawa Sensation.O-
TTAXVA

.

, Ont. . July 27. ( Special Tele-
gram to Die HKE.J The announcement thn-
n messenger In the1 house of commonsnatne
Hell hns entered action against Sir Charlr-
Tupper

-

, minister of ilnnuco. on behalf of hi
wile , for detective work she pei formed fo
Sir Charles , is causing a cieat sensation
here. Hell said to-day that Sli Charles , hav
Ing charced him with attempted blackmail
he is now publishing n pamutilet in which in
intend" to show up the character of SI
Charles nnd a member of paillnment namei
Colby , who xrero at one tlmo hoarders in his-

.house.
.

. Thu pamphlet will bo published In
three weeks , ho sa > s , and unt > it Is given tc-

thi! public thn startling revelations xxhlc-
llli'll promises to give to the xvorld will not hi-

known. . Ho sajs in point of sensation they
excel 1 ho Into expose given to thu public 1

ouu of thu London journals.-

An

.

Ohio Crank.-
Si'i'.i.vonui.i

.
) , O. , July 27. The sen atlo-

in commercial circles to day Is thu bringing
by William N. Whltely , receiver for tliu in-

solvent lirm of Whltely , Kassler it Kelly , o-

an attachment suit against Jerome Kassler ,

a former member of the firm , lor $ s,4,000
which , it Is claimed , Is owing to thu linn
Kassler is an eccentric individual , who I

trylni: to build a Kiibtouancan arcade undo
lit (railway , Now York.

Chicago Carpenlnrs Striking.C-
IIICAOO

.
, July 27. The carpenters' strlk-

In thisclty Is not a genoial one , only thosi
men who nave been working moro thai
eight hours , or for less than thirty-live cents
per hour, or with non-union men , being
ntfrcted. J. H. Parks , of the cnrponters'
council , said this morning ho did not think
the strike would bo serious and had strong
honu thnt nil dlHlcultlcs would bo settled be-

fore
¬

the end of the vxeek-

.A

.

Conductor Held.-
PiTTsnuno

.

, July 27. The cotaner jury In-

vestigating
¬

the causa of the death of Engineer
Moore , who xvas killed on the Haltlmoiu .t
Ohio railroad In thisclty , Sunday last , found
It xvas caused by the negligence ot Conductor
ltii.shni.il ) , who had been In thu employ of-
thu company since 1SGO. lie was held tor-
trial. .

Destructive Firo.-
Lr.xixoTox

.
, Ky. , July 27. A ( ire nt

Georgetown this morning burned seven
buildings In thu principal business part of
the city , Including the olllco of the Times
newspaper , The total loss Is estimated at-
gCO.oix ) .

Sharp's Appeal.-
NKwYoiiK

.

, July 87, Argument to make
permanent the stay of proceedings in the
case of Jake Sharp was continued to-day be-

fore
¬

Judge I'ortcr.'Jn the supiomu court, by-
1'arsons. .

An P.lcctrionl Stoiln.-
NRW

.

Yoith" , July 27. Tlio electrical storm
vvhlclii iiicil;; over Utoloive.f end of'Manirat-

iiot
-

ten island last tin boom to have
done mSy damage , .

THEY COULDN'T' HIT CONWAY ,

Topoka's' Pitcher Plays in Great Form and
Omaha Shut Ou-

t.ERRORSCONTRIBUTETO

.

DEFEAT.

Lincoln , Hastings and Denver the
Other Winning Teams In Yester-

day's
¬

Games The lown llc-
K tta Other Sports.

The Tnbles Turned.-
Torr.KA

.

, Kin. , July 27. [ Special 'lelo-
gram to the UIK.: | TopcKa turned thu tables
on Omaha to-day for jesterday's defeat by
shutting out the visitors In ono of thu best
plaj ed games of the season , Omaha's de-

feat
¬

Is due principally to thu Inability of Its
batters to Hnd the cuivcs of Conway , who
pitched In great form , giving the Omnlias
but four scattering lilts , The fopokas se-

cured
-

twenty-two , xvlth a totnl of twonty-
ctKht

-
, and this , coupled with thu tact that

Handle let seven balls go bv , rolled up the
tallies for the Topekas. Following Is-

THI : hcoi'.K.-

TOl'KICA.

.
. I'QS. All. H lll. PP. A. K-

.Sfcarns
.

Ib 0 a :! 11 0 0-

llolliday cf
Johnson lib (J 1 1 0 0
Modular ss 0 4 5 4 0-

ioldbby( If
Suned rf 0 2 : i 0 0 0-

Aidner 2b
Gutison c
Con way . . . .p

Totals &l 15 2J '.'7 11 2-

O M AIIA. fOS. All. K. Hi. TO. A. K-

.Walsl
.

ss
Krehmejcr If
Dwyer Ib 4 0 1 12 0 0-

Mrssitt 2b
Fusselbach flb
llader rf
Genius ct ! 1 0 0 2 2 U

Handle c
Hanson. . p 3 0 0
"Totals. . !iJ 0 4 27 17 7-

BCOrtB 1IY IN.VI.VO-
S.Topekas

.
5 0-15

Omaha 0 00000000 0
Huns earned Topekn 9 , Omaha 0.
First base on errois Topekn 5 , Omaha 1.
First base on balls Topeka 7, Omaha 1-

.Stiuck
.

out by Conway 2 , Hnrtson L
Left on bases Topeka 8 , Omaha 5.
Two base hits Goldstar , Conxvav-
.Thiee

.

bao hits llollldny. Sliced.
Double plays li.utson to Dxvyei to Handle.
Passed balls Handle 7.
Umpire Hengle.
Time of came 2 hours 10 minutes.

The Hnhy IJOBCH.

WICHITA , July 27. [ Special Telegram to-

.ho Hir..J: Lincoln won the second game
ixitli W'Ichlta to-day , a very exciting contest.
The feature wns Hart's pitching , which won
ho game. Thu home team could do nothing
with him , making their runs by bunching
heir hits and good luck. The following is-

IHK sconn :

wiritiTA.s. I'os. Art. In. 11. TII. A. i'o. i : .

lemp if
Tehamnghnus'n.ss
Hnbor If
Leiirhton 3b 4 1 0 2 0 1 1-

McCiullail et
Wilson 2b
HendilcKS Ib 4 0 1 0 0 10 0-

Hinlley p
Schuli.e c 1 0 7 _ "

Totnls 34 8 0 9 17 24-

I.INCOI..NS. . I'OS. All. III. II. Til. A. PO. K-

.Heckley
.

Ib
uong ai>

Shatter rf
Itowu 2b
Dolan 11

Hoover CA.lt
Heir ss
Hart P
Swartzel cf "

Totals 40 lii tf 10 Hi 27-

bcom : nv . .

Wichitns 0 0-0
Lincoln 1 0 0 2 3 0 2 0 *-b

Huns earned Lincolns 1.
Stolen bases Lliieolns
.liases

I.
on balls Off Hrt3 , Smiley L

Struck out My Hart 0, Smiluy 3.
Wild pitches Halt 1 , Smiley 2-

.Twobasu
.

hits Lei'ihton.
Home i tin Long.
Passed balls bhuUn 0, Dolan 3, Hoover 1 ,

Time ot name 2 hours-
.Umpiiu

.

Hughes.

Denver Defeats Kansas City.
KANSAS Cirv , Mo. , July 27. .Special

Telegram to the HER. ( Denver won agamo
from thu home team today by superior batting
and all around plaving. making tweuty-txvo
hits , with a total ot thirty base-, oil Shen , who
has not yet recovered tiom being spiked by
Hall of Lincoln. Outside of tlio batting ot
the visitors the contest wns featureless. The
score was ns follows :

KnnsasCity 0 00200000 2-

Dunvcr 0 5240401 * 10-

Karned runs Denver C. Txvo base hits-
Smith , Klirut. Home runs Gorman , L'lnot.
Double plays Henglo nnd McKeon. Lett-
on bases Kansas City it , Denver 0. First
base on balls Legg , Kirxvyle , Smith , Tcbeau ,

Phillips. First base on errors Kansas City
2 , Denver 3. Wild pitches bhea 1. Passed
balls Leg. 2, Kings 1 , Hris'gs L Tlmo ot
game I hour and 51 minutes. Umpire
i lagan. Hattoiies Knns.is City , Leng ,

Kings and Seea ; Denver , Khret and Hricgs.

Hastings WIIIH Again.-
ST.

.
. Josni'ii , Mo. , July 27. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HIE.J Hastings xvon aalnt-
oday

;

by the folloxvlng score :

St. Joe 1 0002210 0-0
Hastings 2 0001230 *-8-

Hatterys Daniels and Hollman , Nicholson
and Koynolds. Hises on balls St. Jou 9 ,

Hastings 11. L'nois St. JooS , Hastings 3-

.McCoolc'n

.

Unbroken K"corl-
McCooif , Neb. , July 27. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HKI : . | An exhibition ball game
hero to-day between McCook and Strntton
resulted In n vleory for the foimrr , bcoio :

McOok 3-1 , Stintton 11. McCooU's team has
not boon defeated this .seaso-

n.orllivontern

.

Ijeatruo G.unnu.-
DKS

.

Moi.vns , la. , July 27, ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to thu Hr.i : | The game between thu Dos
Molncs and Kau Claire clubs to-day resulted
aj follows :

DCS Molncs 5 520-
Kau Claire 1 01000000 b-

Hnso lilts-Dcs Moiues 21 , Kau Clalru 13-

.Kriors
.

DCS Molnes 5 , Kau ClalroO. Hat-

tetics
-

, Des Molnes Voncli , Wells and Siu'e.-
Kau

.
Clnlic Murphy nnd Land. Umpire-

Nailer.
-

.
At Milwaukee Minneapolis 11 , Mil-

waukee
¬

li-

.At
.

St. Paul-LaCrosso. '. , St. Paul 2-

.At
.

Odhkosh-Oshkosli G , Duluth 4.

The American AHHOcintion.H-
IIOOM.V.V

.

, July 27. The game betxveen
the Hrooklyn and Cincinnati teams to-day
resulted ns tollows :

lirooklvn 2 01000000 S
Cincinnati 1 0010004 * 0-

HAiUMoiih , July 27. The game between
the Haltlmores and St. Louis to-day resulted
ns follows :

lialtunoiB 2 0-

St.. Louis o 3 i : i o i a i *- u-
Piui.Aiiiu.i'iiiA , July 27. The game be-

tween
¬

the Athletics nnd Louisvlllo teams to-
day

¬

rusultod as follows :

Athletics , 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 0-1
Louisville 5 01010013NK-VV YOIIK , July 27. Thegamu between
the Metropolitans and Cleveland tuam to-
day

¬

resulted as follows :
Motruiiolltans..U 21000001- 4
Cleveland 0000 0 0 0 I u 1

Natlnna.1 Loauito Gnuien ,

DF.TUOV( , , ltilj27. Tfiogame Vet'.v'oen the
Detroit and Chicago tuams to-day cualiUcd as
follows :
Detroit , . . .3 7 0 0 Q 0 0 0 10
Chicago 1 2 0 0 I 0 0' 0 0.4
nPltchers-Getzcln and Haldwlu.Uuse

hlls-DetroIt 15. Chicago 10. Krrors-Dctrolt
1 , Chicago 2. Umpire Docschor.

lnTsiii'iii , July 27. The iramo between
thu Plttsburg and Indianapolis team to-day
resulted ai follows :
Plttsburg 0 0000000 0-0
Indianapolis 0 0100000 0 1

Pitcheis Gnlvin and Healy. Haso lilts
Plttsburg 1. Indianapolis 9. Kirors Pitts-
burrfO

-
, Indianapolis u. Umplro Powers.

Sold n Uattrry.A-
I.I.II.NTOW.V

.
, t'a. , July 27. Heatlen and

Klnslow, Allentoxxn's best battery , have
been sold to the Dutiolt base ball club for
81000.

Oninlm Klckorn llnvvnod.
ATLANTIC , la. , Jnlv 25. ( Special Tole-

Kinm
-

to the Hr.i : . | TheCreston nnd Atlantic
ball clubs played hero to-day. Creston played
O'Lcary , Hatter and Swift , late of Omaha ,

and Goodenoitgh , also u former Omaha
player , pitched for Atlantic. Atlnn-
tie won by n score of 10 to 3. O'Leary
was badly pounded-twolx'o hiso lilts xvlth n-

totnl of .sixteen being made off his delivery ,
and only six olT of Goodenouch. Kiror-
sAthntlc2 , Creston S. Stolen bases Atlantic
13 , Creston 2. There was the wildest exclto-
tuent

-
ovei the came , and Creston backers

lost large sums ot money , supposing O'Leary
and H.irter could xxIn tliu game with hands
down.

Hrlvrliton llcach Itncco.-
Hninino.v

.

HKACII , July 27 , Tlio weather
xx as pleasant nnd the track heavy. The tot-
lowing Is the summary :

Three-quarter miles : Hlckorv Jim first ,

Llttlefelloxv second , Nuptunu third. Tlmo-
Mil.
Three-quarter miles : Kob Kov first ,

,etr tla second , Uobolink third. Tlmo-
1W. .
For tlnoe-yenr-olds , seven eighth miles :

link first , Hellevuo second , Kebel Friend
bird. Time 1:34.:

One mile : Keokuk first , Jim Clare second ,

I'eptuuus third. Time l:47J-
Onu

: .

nnd onc-elclit tulles : Lute Arnold
irst , King Uco second , Kplcuro third. Tlmo
2Wtf.-
Seveneighth

: .

miles : Marqnlswon. Pink
'ottngo second , Ilolochin third. Time
: V

Trottlni; ut . .lollot.-
JOI.IKT

.
, III. , July 27. This was the second

lay ot the races. Tlio attendance was 3000.
'ho following Is the summary :

Two-year-old stake : Diplomacy won , Mav
ese second , Talisman distanced. Host time
!! ::40K.
2:23: trot , purse P40)) : Kirl McGregor llrst ,

Jeanette second. Xig third , KiUewood fourth-
.iesttlme2:25K.

.
: .

2:44: trot , purse S400 : Miss Cnvvlev first ,
jiicu .Monaro Monaliam sncond , Dan Lounn
bird , Mary T. foiuth. Host time 2:30': .

The Grand Circuit.C-
r.r.VKLANi

.

) , July 27. This wns the sec-

ond
¬

day of the grand circuit meeting. There
was an attendance of 5000. Thu weather
was splendid and the track excellent. The
ollowlng is the summary :

2:27: trotting cl ss , for pursn of 52,000 :

Annie King xvon. Faro second , Salllo Unw-
ind

¬

third , Hello Ogle fourth. Host ttmn2:202f.:

2'it: trotting class , for puiso of S2.01K ), di-

vided
¬

: McLuud won. Gurnet second. Astral
tliltd , Favonia louith. Heat tlmo 2:18-

.'I'lio

: .

Dn lish Turf.
, July 27. This was the second

lay of the ( ioodwood mcDting. Thu Lavant
stakes , five lurlnngs , lor two-year-olds , wns
won by Sir T. Syko'scolt , Caullnal Mai , by-

ahead. . Mr. Matiton's lillyA Lifu's Mis-

take , fiecond ; D. Peck's colt, Bullion , third.-
Tlio

.

Cliesturlield cup ( handicap ) over the
Craven couisc. was won by Sir F. Johnson's
throo-jrcar-old colt , Shot ; the Duku of lie.in-
fort's

-
three-year-old colt , Dante , second , and

{ icnera ! Peai.son's three-year-old colt , Kuddl-
pore , a bad third.

Sussex stakes , onu mile , forthreo-x ear-olds
was won bv u head bv thu Duke ol-
Heaufort'shllv , Koxe d'Or ; Loid Zetland's
colt , Scottish King , second , and PrlnceSotty-
koll'scolt

-
, Devil's Hoof , a bad thlid-

.atlnnal

.

Ainatour Onrsiuen.J.-
VMKSTOVVV

.

, N' . Y. , July 27. 'I'horu was a
largo attundaneo at to-day's races of the na-

tional
¬

association of amateur oarsmen. The
xxater xxas smooth.

The dual heat of the junior sln.lcs was
xvon by 1) . Donohue , ot Hamilton , by tour
lengths , J. Ioveil , ot Hamilton , wns second
and G. A. Strickland , of Toionto. n
lengths in thn rear. Time Wf> l{.

Double scull : The Delawarns , ot Chlcico.-
touled

.
the Metropollt ins , ( ) t N'ow Yin k , anil

tin ) latter won by a lengths In O'ST .

Senior lour-oared shells : ThuTorontosovin
hauled the Institutes nt thu quaitcr , nndxern
nexei aiter.headed. They xvon by lourlengths-
In lios. The Institutes xxoio second and tlu
Hillsides third , the Argonauts fourth and thu-
Sylvans lust.

The pair-oared was won by the Modocs o-

St. . Louis in 9 Ml , the Mutimlh of Albanj
second , nnd thu Kurekas ( it Newark third.-

Tlio
.

final heat ot thu .senior singles hai
three starters. J. F. Cornell ot Cnieago woi-
In 9.05 ; J. Kynn ot Toionto xxas second.

The Iowa llccatta.S-
PIP.IT

.

LAKH , la. , July 27. In thn seconi
day of thu Iowa State regatta the senior four
oars xverc won by Cedar Rapids by onu lengtl-
In 8:21: , Davenport second , Council lilull-
drawn. .

Tin) senior double was won bv Tumor nm
Larson , ol McGregor , In 8'iO: , Donahue am
Fleming , of Davenport , second , Sadder am-
Livingstone , of Council Hlulls , third.

The senior singln was won by Kilby , of-
Ottumwa. . in 9:17: , Turner , of Mc(5icgor( ,
berond , Gosko , ot McGregoi , third.

The tour oaied gig xvns won by Davonpor-
In biO: , Cedar Kupids second , Council lilutl
drawn-

.Scliaorur'H
.

Match With Vlcnativ.P-
AJIIS

.
, July 27. Charles Schaefer ,

brother of Sch.icfcr , the champion hllllnrdlst ,

received a letter I mm "Jako" to-day dated
at Paris July II. In xvlrch ho says ho has
made n mutch vx 1th Vlgnanx lor M,000 a sjdo-
nnd has deposited ? 500 loiluit. The inalclix-
x ill beu'ln October 10 , and will he under b ill ;
line inlus , ( iW ) points per night lor six
nights.

DHSTItOVCD I V K1KK-

.Arinniir'H
.

Now lit-cl Packing HOIIHO-
jit C'lilcnfjo Iliiriiod Lois , $ : { ( ) ( ) , ( ) ( ) ( ) .
Ciurvf.o , July 27-Armom's now bief

lacking house at the stock yards vxas de-

htrove
-

I by Ilro this evening with most of its
content" . Thu loss w ill be 5300,000 , with In-

surance of 195,00-

9.1'ioMpectlvo

.

Ciihiunt ChnnigCH-

.Ni.w
.

YOIK: , July 27. iSpecIal Teleiiram-
to thu Hi. i. . I The World's correspondent
hnw uxenutor Harnurn at Llmu Kock ,

Conn. , jestcrday , concerning a conx'crsatlon
with General P.A.CollInsJiad by the World's
London tot respondent. Harnum , however ,

declined tosayniiithingnbout the matter. To
the World's Washington correspondent ,
Colonel Lnmont said : "Thcio Is no tiuth in-

thu rriioit thnt the proshlent has romti in
Dinted relieving Sccretiry Kndleolt orl mak-
iiisf

-
chnnses In his cabinet. It is nossiblu

that Mr. li.irmmi spoke to Collinson tliusub-
ject

-

as thu lilti r UMTS , but it hu did so lie
acted entirely upon Ins oxvn responsibility ,
and was eortalnly not authuiUed to lepre-
sent the Administration In nny way "

Said nnothoi olllcinl , who Is closu to the
picsldont : "Thoic Nno question in my mind
that Harnum did oiler tlho sfcrmrjsriip ol-

wnr to Collins , lint 1 am sure 1m xvus not nu-
thoiled

-

to do ho hr the presulunt. llainum
has been in tliu liHhit of distributing patron-
nice in his oxvn mind and upon his own n-
ttpnuBlljlllty. . ' 1 bo ebaii't tint IH likulv to-

t.ilto place in the cabinet will bo In the inttr-
ior

-
dcpurtineiit. Tliu MPlcrtion ot Secutnry

Lam.tr foi the vac.tuc ) on thn supiumu bencli
has been pjncticallj decl ( e < l on , but
land has not mnilu up his mind whom he
snail appoint to till the vac.ii ! ej' Cicnlcd by
Laihar s promutloti.

.

NH'.V Yojik, Juy( J7. Ainonjj the
gers who sailed for Knrppa fin the
( tenninta to-day vv.it Ouvbrnot Joliti a Mr-
utadulit , of Missouri.

WANTED FINE UNDERWEAR ,

How Ex-Wnnlott Varnoll Paid Ibr '.
Suits Costing $05.-

HE

.

HAD EPICUREAN TASTES ,'

Testimony of n Dry Goods Clerk 14-

tlio Omlbns Itootllo Trlul How
Commissioner l'or-

KC(1

-
nn Kmlorscmcnt.-

to

.

Look Dark.-
Cmcv.no

.

, July 'Jr. [ Special Telegram t-

IIP HIM : . | At tliu beginning ni tlio greatf-
innlbus boodto trl.il about a inontli mo the
oportment of tlio twrlvo defendants will
escribed as bulng nut niillko that of men
oml of muriy living .slttlint down to n ban-
uot

-
where winii unit wit wuro expected to-

ow In abundance. Tliat Is all changed now.-

'hu
.

buiqtiet lias changed to si sad burlaf
cast , Coiuedv has taken on tlio phisu atr-

agody. . "Huck" McCarthy in ly now tw U-

crlbed as n sort of second Damocles. Hu Is-

noit piobably not f.imlll.tr with tlio anclont-
lory of tliu courtier of DUmvstus. of Syr.v ;

ruse , but Is beginning to nil the same
lint the sword Is suspended over his head

nnd that only n li.ilr stays IU descent. Thin
to und his guilty colleagues are afraid to

stir nnd tliu banquet has becomoii tantalizing
in in , to thorn , since tlin voritablu nvalnnclio-
it testimony pomed down trom the opoa-
iiouths ot Lynn , , Ulppor , MacDonnlA-

anil Koblii'on , tliu big sciuc'ilers , u panic of-
eiror h s Invaded the camp of tlio detotiso.-
riiwy

.
Mjem to have lost hope of cscipln : con-

sign
¬

punishment. This shows in their fueel-
nnd their conduct. The testimony brought
out to-day was of tlio same character as tliikl
already given. Tr.ulesuuin of nil sorts tesll-
led how thuy had been obliged to na> tributd-
to the ring. Kx-Wardcn Vnrnell HCOIIIB U-
'nnxohadan expensive taste. A salesman
'or ntliy goods establishment testified con ¬

cerning' ono of his vHlts to his shop as fol-
lows

¬

;

"Did he oidcr anv poods that tlmo ? "
"Ho said he wanted home line underwear

for himself , the best made. "
"Did you have nny goods of that kind1"-
No. . ho wanted tlio best silk undiirwo.ir. "
"Did you set him what ha wanted ?"
"Yes , I went to Marshall fields' and bought

two suits toi him. "
"Yon cot thorn nt wholesale rates ?"
"Yes.7-
"What did they cost you ?"
" 1 thiul. 1 paid Sti-J forthe two suits."
"U'lwtutd ion eh.ir o YarneU ?"
"I chained him SM. "
"Did ho pay you for the underwear ? "
"No , lie ordered bale ot muslin and l.OJO

yards of calico for tliu Infirmary-
."Then

.
hu told mo to maku out n bill foe

two bales of muslin."
What was a b lie of muslin worth ? "
Kitrhtv-lixo dollars.-
That just paid you for the underwear

then ? "
"Yes. "
The evident* of 11. C. Walker , cnrrlago-

nvinutacturor , showed th.it Conunlsslonor'-
Wion was gulltv ol loigety ns well as thiev-
ery

¬
, llowasaskid :

"Did you soil any goods to the county IrtI-

SiSO ? "
"No. sir."
"Look at these two bills and state If you

over SAW them boloie. "
" 1 know nothing about them what

I sco hoie. Tliu writing is not nilnonnc
that of any of my cmplojes so far ns I CHII-
tell. . 1 never saw or swore to the ntlldavlti-
on those hills and tli.it is not my signature ]
on them. "

Onu bill roadJuly: , 18sr. . Cook County
Inhrmary , To II. C. Walker : To ono set of
harness , ono thiec-sc.it wagon uml ouu
double h.u ness , S " 7000. "

O'k'd by 0. K. Fiuv.
The other was : ".July , ISsfi. Cook county

Insane Asylum , To II. C. Walker to onu slu-
gln

-
harness and bngiry , SiW.GO."

O'k'd bv Hairy Vnrnell..-
Mi.

.
. U'alUoi was now shown a county

rant forS'WOaiid said :
I have seen that uefore. I Ihink Wrou

broueht it to my oflicn and wanted to boirow.-
some mnnoy on II. I gave him mv check tor
350 und fein In cnirency. lie wanted our-
rency

-
fet the balance nut I didn't' have It.

Then my bookkeeper made out a check for
S"0 , the balance. The next niornlnir 1 ro-

tusocl
-

to h.ue mi ) thing to do wltli thu wairant-
wticn I lound ulint it was. 1 took It back to
Wien and loiind hu had my namu on the
hiick of It. I said. 'This Is not ruyblgnatuie. '
Tlio same night Wton irnvo mo his chuck lor-

i and took the uaii.uit hack. "

Taunt Tims
the Keportcd Doatli of Ktnnloy.W-

ASIIINC.
.

. ro.v , July t7.! [ Special TtlO' '
gram to ttio UI.K.J Lieutenant Kmiry IT,
Taunt of thu navy, wlio has returned to
Washington aftei toears spent in explor-
ing

¬

thn Congo in Alrica , was Inter-
'leiedtoday In reference to the published

rcpoits of the death ol Homy M. Stanley , the
Afiicnn explorer. Ijleutcnant Tauut doc9
not believe that Stanley met his death IH the
manner alleged and thinks tlmtthn pnblLshca-
lrepurts liiuo no foiunlatlon In fucK Ho say.4
that hi"t hi1. ml lioni Stanley Mi-
astronglv entrenched In n camp In thu Atro-
woml

-
country about NX) miles Stanley

pool. The natives ol tills icglon while tha
moil aava.'u of any Hi bo along the banks or
the Congo no ither arms of wart aid
than KnUcs and speais and havu nd
chance ofIciorj over such o lai cc force ,ij
that emploj fd by the explore ! , nor would ha
who has a unhcisal rcmitatlon tor pnulonca-
nnd caution heedlessly expose himself to the
i.rrows of his antagonists. Furthermore.
supplies are plentiful along that part of the
ihcr nnd there would hcpn no
necessity of .1 Ilirht to obtain them. Con *
cernlng thn report that Stanloj was drowned
by the sinking of his steamei , Lieutenant
Taunt bay ino rhoi In thu Airowmt
dlstilct contains noothrr ohslinctlons than
the snags and the t-aml Innlts , and li-
the hteimer hid stink one ot tho.snagHlt
would tie a very easv nntier dltlier to inn the
steamer nshoio or njion a sand Innk heloio It
would hlnK. The Henry Heed constantly
entries two boats In to v , and in time of ex-
treme

-
danger c nlil lictironuht Instantlv Into

u i . Apart liom all this JjieiitPiiant Taunt
iilhrms th it it would be a piislc.il impossi ¬

bility lor a tclegi.nn which left ht. Tlionma-
on the !id of July to leacii the coast and Ku-
lope bv this time , lie s.ijs tli.it it would to*

iiniio tun dins at least to steam tnim IliO-

Airowml district to Stinlcy I'ool. nnd thea-
If tin ) boat left immedlaich another ten days

hcionsumcd In the join ii'n to Matndl
and two uaj'- Mom there to lioma. l.iouton-
nnl

-
Tnunt , in the most poiiilyii terms , char *

the whole lepoit as sciibattonal nnd-
entlnlv hnpidtnblo to all who uro in-

nualnU
;-

d w llh the condition of thiiiijon thu
Coiuo river.

a KnvUhrr-
ATI A.JIA , ( ! a. , Jul'. i7. Amohat Itolaa-

to daj IniclK'd Ueii'ien Johnson Hudson ( col-

ored
¬

) . Ho hud outraged the pwison ol .Mis.
James Husk juti'iday.-

I'LII
.

nsni ltd , , July liV About t o-

weel's aso a ouitn ! assault WHS i'imiiiltt d In-
Snrrj I'ounty bv Kniibt-n f'olo. coloicd. nixni.-
Mis. . Itichard Sax nee. ( Join was arrested nnd
jailed. Last iilshl a band of hitv nn'ii over-
powereil

-
the iritird and jailer , tuok Cole o.it

and hanged him-

.Pcntrnl

.

low.i Itn irliif7. itlon.-
Ni

.

w oi.K , jnlx J7. The Central lown ru-

orcnnlttion
-

committee reports that tliien *

( |uarl'iot( ' the junior .ecnnt.es nnd halt o (
the Hint Jiiort.ngo bonds imn bo-tn deiii ) * ltuil
under the i lan. 1'rcsldent hti| lnu: > , of tlio
Central Inwa. isijii'itrd UK siting that il t'iu-
prt

'
sent plan fails hew ill build tirr.nchcs of In-

Mlnni'v ta A: Vorth cstcrn road to ion ol
central Jowa tcrrltoij.-

Ho

.

I'VIl on 11 ritclifitrk.-
Ii

.

r-CJ.YIU.K , 111 , , July U7.JessaP-
iOL tjilT , iiMininent- farmer Hving neitf-
I'liiKstiili'st ttmn , lixo milbs. north of here, ;

dii'H. tttis laorniim from tlio ctfect of Injurloj-
U< > ii ned jrstqrdny from fnlllng off n load'-

i " on to a pltchfoi U Imudlv , drlvlnc thf
bundleiiitob


